Prediction of early renal graft function by the measurement of donor urinary glutathione S-transferases.
We have investigated the possibility of urinary alpha- and pi class glutathione S-transferases (GST-a; GST-pi) serving as a valuable parameter to predict early graft function after transplantation. Urinary GST concentrations of 61 donors (DON) and recipients (REC) were analyzed at preoperative, intraoperative, and postoperative periods. We grouped recipients according to the early postoperative graft recovery days. The donor graft function, represented by the donor urinary GST concentration (GST-pi:17,1+/-12 microg/l mmol creatinine (crea); GST-a:14,3+/-10 microg/mmol crea), sustained a loss in comparison to the healthy controls (GST-a; pi< or =1 microg/mmol crea). According to statistical analysis, the donor GST-pi level showed a strong correlation with graft recovery days-pi (r = 0.84; P<0.001). The early graft function cannot be predicted by means of cold ischemia time (22.8+/-3.4 hr), nor handling time (42.4+/-11.1 min), nor even the intraoperative enzyme concentrations. The GST-pi cut off level (12.55 microg/mmol crea) might predict the possible posttransplant graft dysfunction. The discriminative analysis showed that using only DON GST-pi alone could discriminate well between the groups among all grafts in 68%. Prognosis is poorer if the donor GST-pi concentration is above 12.55 microg/mmol crea. On the basis of the determination of GST-pi concentration in the donor urine, we can predict graft viability before the surgical procedure with a reliability of 68%.